Bioconcentration of trichlorfon insecticide in pacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus).
Pacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus) is one of the most representative fish species of Brazilian fish culture, produced in most Brazilian States due to its importance for food diet and sport fishery. This research work investigated the bioconcentration of trichlorfon [phosphonic acid, (2,2,2-trichloro-1-hydroxyethyl)-dimethyl ester] insecticide in pacu under fish ponds culture conditions and a first-order kinetic insecticide dissipation in the water. Trichlorfon was applied at a rate of 4.62 x 10(4) mg to each of three nurseries containing 4.2 x 10(5)l of water. The fish ponds were built on the soil and supported 60 young pacus fishes. The concentrations of trichlorfon fitted to an equivalent non-linear kinetic type model, allows estimate the values of trichlorfon concentration in the water and fishes. These estimations together with the bioconcentration factor determined in the fishes, allowed establishing theoretical reference limit values for human consumption of fishes produced under cultivation systems with trichlorfon. This information will contribute to enlarge the database on pesticide use in Brazilian commercial fish farming, especially about the use of trichlorfon as chemotherapy for the control of fish ectoparasites.